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THE EXCOUNCB OF 5VMIP OF FIGS

lstltionot only to the originality Mid
simplicity ol tho combination, Im't nlso
to tlio caro imd skill with which it is
manufnclurca by ccirntiflo processes
known to tho Camfohnia Fio Svnuf
Co. o. , nnd wo wish to impress upon
nit the importance of purelinsinfr the
true mul original remedy. Ab tho
Pennine Syrup of Figs is mnmifncturcd
hy (lie CAi.iroilNiA Fio Sviurr Co.
only, a knowledge) of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured byt Iher par-tic- s.

Tho high standing of the Cam-fohni- a

Fio Svhup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
whldi tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advanco of all other laxatlvos,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating oi weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. Tn order to get its beneficial
eiTcets, please remember the namo of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FIIANOIBCII, nl.

MIDIWIMf.. Kt. Til'.W rnllK, W.Y.

VETERIHARY SPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK HAILED FEBE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseoses of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases or Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Samo book In bolter binding OO eta.
limi'IIIU:iS3IKt. tl. Cor.Hllllaro A Jubn 8li.,SM.Yorli

NEliYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL, WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Himphreya' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in uso over 40 years, tho only
successful remedy,
SI per vlal.or 5 vials and larco vial powdcr,for $S

Bnlil ly Pi ligglato, or Dent .oIHa 'n I ecl-- or price.

lltDII'IIIIKIS' Ml:ll. (0., I or. William JoknSL., SMr YorV
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v-- ARBEY'S

JLEER 1!
Gives a satisfied smile

every palate that tastes it.

to

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WAl. SCIIM1CKBK, JR., - ArciU.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

I1IB PLAN OF

Dutlinod in KocommGndation3

Seorotary of War Algon
of

LANDINQ OP TEOOPS IN OUBA

Will ltolturrleil Forward, nnil OttrSol-illc- ri

Will ANo Ilo Sent to 1'orto Itleo
lit tho ISnrllost I'oisllilo Moment.
Illnhornto rrepuriitlons Vo Invasion
Washington, June 2. For the first

time since the beginning of hostilities
there appears to be something In the
nature of an olllclal statement of the
plan of campaign of the United States
government. This Is contained In u
letter of Secretary Alger to the speaker
of the house transmitting certain rec-

ommendations and statements of Gen-

eral Ludlow, which disclosed the pur-
pose of the war department to Bend

0,00 men to Cuba, 20,000 to start nt
once and the remainder Just as soon
as they can bo made ready for depart-
ure. Then there was an estimate for
establishing electrical communications
n connection with the army "In Cuba,
'orto Rico and the Philippines," show

ing for the first time ofllclally an Im
plied Intention on tho part of the gov-

ernment to land troops In Porto Hlco.
Of course all these movements have
been anticipated by tho press, but
nevertheless a strong element of doubt
existed, nnd therefore the olllclal state-
ment of the government's purpose,
made even In this Indirect fashion,
created a profound sensation here.

A good deal of Interest attached to
nn order that was made at the war
department providing for the organi-
zation of the 7B.000 additional volun-
teers called for. The order olltclally es
tablished the statement heretofore
made In these dispatches that a large
proportion of the new men are to bo
used to 1111 up the existing regiments
of volunteers, which are In most cases
deficient In numbers. According to the
plans already formulated C2.000 troops
will bo required to recruit the regi-
ments of tho existing organizations up
to their maximum strength, leaving
only 23,000 troops to be mustered In
for the organization of entirely new
regiments.

Several of the states and territories
have already furnished troops under
tho first call In excess of their quotas
under these calls and Adjutant General
Corbln Is authority for the statement
that none of them will at this time be
called upon to furnish any additional
troops. The District of Columbia and
the following named states are Included
In the list: Delaware, Vermont, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Montana, Idaho
nnd Wyoming,

An additional evidence that the ac
tual forward movement of the army
and navy has begun was given In the
nctton of the foreign naval and mili
tary observers. They have been so
journing leisurely In Washington for
some time, but within the last week all
of them have started for Florida. The
British naval and military attache were
the first to leave, and now they have
been followed by the German, Austrian,
Russian, Swedish, Norwegian and Jap
anese observers. The government of
Norway and Sweden has no less than
six military and naval experts to ob
serve various branches of the warfare.

An evidence of the elaborate prepay
ntlons that are making for the subsist-
ence of the troops mobilized and to be
sent to Tampa Is obtained from the
fact that tho commissary's department
has now on bund at that place 5,000,000

rations. A ration Is one day's food sup
ply for a sohllcv. On this basis there
Is subsistence at Tampa for an nrmy of
no.OOO men for a hundred days, and for
a smaller army for a greater number of
days. The supply Is being increased
daily, in view of the arrival of nihil
tlonnl soldiers to be emptied In the
army of occupation of culm and l'orto
Itlco.

It is understood that today the sec
retary of wnr will ask cofigress for an
additional appropriation of about $50,
000.000 on account of the second call
for 75,000 volunteers. The amount so
far asked for or appropriated by con
gress on account of the war is approx
imately J37G,000,000.

A statement from Madrid, In what
seemed to be almost seml-ofilci- form
of the ncuteness of the financial strln
gency there, and the plain Intimation
that the Dank or Spain, and conse
quently Spain, wore nearing the end
of tin ir 1'nanclal resources, is regarded
at the -- into department us .f more
real significance than many of the
stories of battles on land and sea that
have been coming over the cables for
the past few weeks. Tho effect of this
notice may be to hasten the operations
against Porto Itlco, lest the prize slip
from our grasp through a sudden and
unexpected termination of the war.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been mailc,

and that too. bv a ladv in this country. "Dis
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were nnderinined and
death sccnicd imminent. For three months
she couched incessantly, nnd could not sleer
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
nicht : nnd with two bottles, has been ab
solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
I.utz. Tims writes W. C. Hamnick & Co,

of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free nt
Waslcy's Drug Store. Regular size 5c am'

jSl.oo. r.vcry bottle guaranteed.

Dead Vrom lirluUlim Wood Alcohol
Mnrblehead, Mass., June 2. Thomas

Monahan und John Watts, ci this town,
died suddenly yesterday front drinking
wood alcohol. A man named. Kenny,
who also drank of the liquid, Is danger-
ously 111. Tho men were employed as
laborers on a summer house at Marble-hea- d

Neck.

Give the Children a Drink
illcd Gmln-O- . It Is a dollcious, appetizing,

nourishing food di Ink to take the pliico of
cnll'co. Sold by nil erocers al Hkcd by nil
who havo used It becuuso when properly
prepared it tnbtcs like tho fittest coil'eo but is
free from all Its injurious properties. Grain-Onlt-

dlzo3tlon and strengthen tho nerves.
It Is not a stimulant but n health builder,
mul children, as well as adults, can drink It
with great benuilt. Costs about 1 as much as
t olloo. 15 ami 25c.

Iliiwiilliin AiiiiKYiUton 1'rogroRSod.
Washington, Juno 2. An understand-

ing was reac'.'.ed yesterday whereby the
Hawaiian annexation resolutions will bo
considered in the liouso next week.
They nro to bo taken up under a
special rulo that will bo reported so
soon us tho revenue bill linn passed tho
senate or lins reached a point where
the passage of the resolutions of an-

nexation In the houso cannot possibly
delay tho disposal of the revenue

111:111
itotobod nnd early to rise, prepares n
t for his homo In the skies. Ltrly to bed

nnd n Littlo litrly Itlser, tho pill that makes
Ifo longer and bettor and wiser. 0. H
llagcnuuck.
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For p.irHnilnfK ppnil ycrar namo and full an.lr
Lover liro., Ltd.. Hudson & llattiwir. St-- ., n imIc.
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WE BUILD HOHES.
We build you a home just as you want it built.

We will submit plans and cost, or pass on the practicability ol
any s.ketch you may have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according to specifications and the time
you state barring strikes. We will keep cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee that you be satisfied
with your home. See us about it.

Glenn & O'Hearn
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.
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Kaier Export Beer"- -
IN THE MANUFACTURE OP THIS CHOICE

BREWERY PRODUCTION

THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited,
OF" MAHANOY

Has attained an excellence which has rarely been excelled.

MR. CHARLES D. KAIER
And his associates have spent, not only much lime, but also
large amount of money, in experiments, to luiuntliis Iiecrto
Its present perfection and tliey havo many testimonials that
the company lias received from well known medical men
which are exhibited with parilonablo pride by the l'lesident,
Mr. Chas. 1). Kaler. The browcr, Mr. Frnux Kaier, Is
gentleman scientifically versed in all that pertains to tho
Ilicwcr's Art nnd to his pcrscveraiico and closo application is
largely duo the splendid triumphs achieved by

The Kaier Export Beer.j- -

It is compared hy many "Old Country" Uecr Drinkers
to tho products of Uaden and Havana.

MADE ONLY AND SOLD BY

THE GHRS. PIER. GOMPIIIW, Iimd.

Mahanoy City,

REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH BY

EDWARD O'DONNELL.
Mail outers will leceive piompt attention.
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Kf.tT. BamrnirnMi. Pilot, 118.00.

or
the

lot h&rfl soli direct to the
for 25 yean fct vhole- -

thit prices, Bavins iiiu4
proms, amp

where for examination,
ETerything warranted.
llSitrlciof Vehicle!,
fa stfloi of llarnoGB.

ilugg I3G to 70.
Carria-.- ..

vh.Ptnm 'rrDB. Waeon-
etUs, Sprlng-ltoa- and Milk

CatalOfUeOf all OM itjlea. ifcadt, apron fendiiMW. toodaiaeili feriw.

ELKHART CA1UIIAUE AHU UAKKKSa MTU. CO.

LAUER'S

In Bottles
Keg.

Sorrejri,fM)toff25.

by

Lauer's Lager
WD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent nnd Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reason? that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth,
llolh reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. l'ainless ami Inexpensive dent-

istry wilh an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method

of

aetuer

Top

A flood Set of Teeth, $.
The Very Ue.--t Ttctli, $3.

You can get no better, no matter what you
nay. No charge for extracting, wltcie teeth
nn. nnlii-rd- . We can take vour imiweMon in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if

(lold Fillings, $i ; IJest Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Uxtractiug, 25c.

Pmwn mul work nt verv reasonable

rales. Kxaminations anil estimates free.
We use but one grade of material

the best,

.SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

?r:,str.:M, Us!..

britltro

Cor.Wlillo & Centro Sis., Robblus1 Bulldiua

" $100 Ploroc Blcjcles.

' $ Geld Watches.

FOR

SOAP

1

by
the

will

CITY,

a

a

D.

Pa.

mi

an

desired.

W. Xi. PUATX, Beo'j, BLKUlttii w.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KINO OF PAIN OR
ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL 9
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE '

BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

WB.THFJX604H,SlxihSt,
Side Entrance on Green St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Youn:r,om,MDglraorniarrtiil& tlioao

nn- a victim of

.BLOOD POISOH ,?:;lr'5Sf
IDrlvala n!cDoe thosocli iiroycraortno

"WJntrnv mlml and boilf. und unfit yon for tho
duties nf life, call or writ and ho env.'d. Mount
Dally, r,-- Sun., Send ions. In
Mamna for Book with vnri ti,tiiitiiillM
Ksiioilnc Unuoka and I'uUo 1 intitule..

RUPTURE CURED,

A Specialist on Kuptnre from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT Till?

Hotel Franey, from 8 fill 10:30 a. m.

Uuplure permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. written guarniiieo 10 ansonuery

cure all kinds of 'Kupturc without
ojteration or detention ftom

business.

Absolutely no Daugir.

F.xnmlnatioii Free

loo nersons cured in Siinbury, Shainokin
Ml. Carmcl and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and tcims moderate and within
reach of all.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by times who uso 1'ozzoni'u
Complexion i'owtler.

GCBEmWL FIGHT

As Warm as tho Woatlior Among

Pennsylvania Kopublioansi

W. A. STONE STILL IN THE LEAD,

Though tho IVIondH of Chnrlos W.
Btouo Aort: That Tholr Caudlditto
Has Two Moro Vote Thnn Am
Needed to Xoinlnnto Illm.
llnrrlsburg, June 2. The contest for

first place on the state Republican
ticket Is as warm as the weather.
Colonel William A. Stone, of Allegheny,
Is still the favorite, with Cliarle? W.
Stone, of Warren, a close second. John
Wunnmalter, of Philadelphia, Is mak-
ing a strong fight, and will poll a large
vote. Connressman William Connell,
of Scranton, tlnd John
I.elspnrlng, of Hazleton, have with-
drawn, and tholr delegates will be di-

vided between the two Stones. Con-nell- 's

ten delegates and six of Lelsen-rlng- s

will vote for Colonel Stone und
the balance for C. W. Stone. As for
General Frank Ileeder, of Easton, his
candidacy Is not taken seriously. He
will receive the complimentary vote of
Northampton delegates on the first bal-

lot. After that they will vote for Colo-

nel Stone, If another ballot Is necessary
to a choice.

There has been little or no contest for
the other places on the ticket. They
will be ns already forecasted in these
dispatches. There Is a sentiment
among the younger delegates against
General Latta's renomlnatlon, District
Attorney Shaffer, of Delaware county,
being mentioned as a likely candidate
for the olllce. Senator S. J. M. Mc- -
Carrell, of Harrlsburg, enator engagement at asJohn C. Grady, of Philadelphia, are
still In the wav of their Lebanon col-
league for lieutenant governor. Neither
has developed any strength, and If they
listen to their friends they will not go
before the convention. There has been
no chance In the slate for temporary
chnlrinan of the convention, an honor
which the party leaders have selected
for United States Senator Boles Pen-
rose, of Philadelphia. Major Alex Mc-

Dowell, of Mercer, clerk of tho national
house of representatives, has every-
thing his own way for permanentchalr-man- ,

and State Chairman John P. Kl-kl- n,

of Indiana, will again head the
state committee.

There Is an air of confidence about
the headquarters of the Allegheny
Stone today that Is very reassuring
to his friends. Mr. Stone says he will
win on the first ballot, and that the
opposition cannot form a combination
to defeat him. The antl-- A. Stone
people have made numerous efforts to
amalgamate their delegates in favor
of his Warren namesake without suc-
cess. And yet the latter Is as hopeful
as his colleague. Ills managers said
last night after they learned of the
action of Lancaster's 12 delegates, who
decided to vote for W. A. Stone, that
he would have 185 votes on the first
ballot, or two more than are needed to
nominate him.

Mr. Wanamaker Is pleased with the
progress he has made since he came
to Harrlsburg. His lieadquartets have
been crowded with representative busi-
ness and professional men from every
section of the state. Few of them have
votes In the convention, but Mr. Wan- -
amaker's managers say their presence
shows the widespread Interest In his
cause and the effect of his campaign
against the party organization. They
are claiming 110 votes for Wanamaker
on the first ballot.

Yesterday was one of the busiest
days of Senator Quay's life. He was
besieged since early morning by
of the two Stones Importuning him for
his potent support. To all he said that
he has taken' no part In the contest,
and would not. He gave the friends of
the Warren Stone the assurance that
ho would do nothing to hinder his
cause, and at tho same time he de
elan d that Colonel Stone had made his
fight single handed, nnd that he seemed
to have decidedly the best of the sit-
uation. The senator returned to Wash-
ington this morning, before the con-

vention was called to order, and will
not therefore be on the lloor. Neither
will Mr. Wanamaker. Tho friends of
the various candidates for governor
admit that It Is In Senator Quay's
power to nominate whomsoever ho
pleases, and that even If he did not try
to fnlluenco tho action of the
his sympathies have been with Colonel
Stone.

Can't bo perfect health without puio blood.

liurtlock Itlooil Hitters makes puro blood.

Tones and invigorates tlio wliolo system.

TJc'iioriil tJrant worn In.
Chlckamauga Park, June 2. General

Fred D. Grant yesterday took the oath
as brigadier general, and the ceremony
was one of Intense Interest. The oath
was administered by George A. Har
ris, of Rome. Ga., an
and the ceremony was witnessed by a
large concourse of people, Including
many Confederates. When the cere-
mony was over a great shout went up,
and the first man to shako hands with
and congratulate the distinguished of-

ficer was Major George L. Gillespie, of
this city, who was with General Lee
when he surrendered at Appomattox.
The cheers almost shook Missionary
Itldge when General Grunt said:

Shake hands now; not over a 'bloody
rhasm,' but on the soil of a country
one In Its loyalty to the one flag."

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, nnd wc would
say at least one-ha- are troubled with some
affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints arc, according to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam

for the throat and Lungs. Trice 25 and 50c,

Trial size free. Sold by all druggists.

To Destroy or Onpturo Corvoni's Ships
Key West, June 2. Naval officers

here discussing the reports of the bom
bardment of Santiago, are of the unan-Imou- B

opinion that the plan Is to reduce
the fortifications there nnd destroy or
capture Admiral Corvern's ships, or
any others, without delay. .

One Minuto is nut luiiir. yet relief is ol
tallied in half that timet by tho use of One
Minute uouglt utiro. it provonts consttiup
tlun ami nuiekly euros colds, croun. bronchi
lis, pneumonia, la ami all throat mid
lung troiiblos. u, Jl. Jlaonbucli.

Mnrylnnd Donincriitlo T.tndor Donil
Centrevllle, Mil., June 2. Thomas J,

Keating, tho well known lawyer and
leader In Democratic politics of the
"eaBtern shore" of Maryland, died at
bis home here yt ntcrday, ugsd 69 years.
.V ceneral breakdown of vitality was
f.ie cause of dtath.

8. IT. Tarkor, Sharon, Wis., write! "I
havotrletl DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo for
Itching pilot) and It always stops them In two
inlnutm. I consltlor Hewitt's Witch Hazel
Ralvo tlio greatest plto euro on tho 'market,"
0. II. Ilagcnbueh.

THIRTY-FOU- R DKOWNLD

IJy the Wreck oftlio .InnoGrny, Hound
I'or tho Klondike.

Seattle, Wash., June 2. The gchoon-e- r
Jane Gray, whlrh sailed from Seattle

for Kotsetme Bound on the 18th of
May, with 61 passfngets on board,
foundered on Sunday, May 22, about
nine miles west of Cape Flattery, at
2 o'clock In the morning, while lying
to In a moderate gale under foresail.
Ten minutes after the alarm was given
she lay at the bottom of the ocean
with 34 of her passengers. The remain-
der succeeded In embarking tn a launch
and reached this city yesterday after-
noon. Among the survivor are the
following: P. J. Davenport and George
Miller of Harrlsburg, Pa.: J. II. Coutre
and C. J. Itellly of Hartford, Conn.;
W. S. Weaver of Murray, Pa.; George
It. Hunk of Itughcsvllle, 10,

Among the 31 lost are Horace Palmer
of Lebanon. n John M. Stutsman of
Westfirld, N. J.. Frank W. Glnther of
Harrlsburg. Pa., and V. C. Gamebel,
wife and child. Mr. aamobel was a mis-
sionary on St. Lawrence Island, Bering
sea.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should lie supplied with

every meant possible for its relief. It is with
pleaure we publish the following. "This is
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer ftom
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our
druggist., recommended Electric Hitters ; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now lake great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering fron this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
Hngarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.

Activity ?n St'ook Sifooutntlon.
New York, June 2. Wall street yes- -

tcrflav ItitnMtralail rnminni iitiTm.'a
a,nf Santiago a success

friends

delegates

grippe

for the United States forces. Even the
rather meagre details of the affair and
the counter claims coming through
Spanish sources did not greatly disturb
this conviction. It Is not entirely a sen-
timental result that prices of stocks
should rise on news of a naval victory,
for dealers In stocks take the practical
view that It Insures an early termlna-natlo-n

of the war and a consequent re-

vival of commerce and Industry. Prices
bounded upwatd, and a furious activ-
ity developed.

'Tisn't safe to bo a day without Dr. Thomas'
Kclectric Oil In tlio liouso. Novor tan tell
what moment an accident is going to happen.

:oloiif'l William ,). Hi'.vnn.
Omaha, Neb., June 2. Governor IIoI-com- b

said yesterday he would appoint
Hon. W. J. Bryan colonel of the Third
Nebraska volunteers, Mr. Bryan, who
attended the opening of the exposition,
said lie would accept.

Serretni'.v Day Mitdo No TItrent.
Washington June 2. A published

story that Secretary Day told M. Thle-baut,--

the French embassy, that the
United States proposed to cut the
French cable from Santiago is met by
the statement that no such Interview
occurred. The agent nf the French
cable company, fearing that the story
might cause mischief, telegraphed that
the Fiench company had no line by
way of Canada which could be used by
the Spanish officials In Canada, as the
story alleged was being done. He added
that the British cable line via Santiago,
Bermuda and Halifax was the only one
by which messages from the Spanish
government could be sent, and he pro
tested against this Imputation on the
good faith of the French company.

I

There ought

The dread fore- -

boditifr which almost
invaiiablj' comes over
a young wife, just ire
the advent of the first
little datling who shall
cull her mother, is one
of the unnatural bur-
dens which civilisation
has imposed upon the
privilege of mother,
hood.

not to be such an over
whelming sense of depression and weak-
ness as a woman feels at this time and there
would not be if slit was in a perfectly stronir
and healthy condition. In thousands of
cases motherhood h. is been divested of all
its dangers and a huge pioportion of its
pain by the use of Dr. Pierce's 1'avoritc
Prescription, which is the most marvelous
remedy ever discovered for restoring com-
plete organic health and strength to the
delicate special structure involved in moth-
erhood. Taken early during the prospective
time it makes the mother strong, energetic

cheerful and carries her through the
period of trial wrth comparative comfort

ease. It increases the baby's natural,
constitutional vigor and adds to the joys of
niolherhot.d the supreme satisfaction of a
strong, robust, lusty infant, "l'avorite Pre
scription " is also lite uesi supportive tonic
for nursing mothers. livery expectant
mother will appreciate what is said by Mrs.
l'nnme w. Harry, 01 uaiesuurg, ins., 1545
Churchill Ave.) In a letter to Dr. Pierce
she wtites :

have ttteu your ttieulcitieg in my family for a
lone time. and nnd to be all tltat iaclaitneil.
1 Cittittoi recoitiiiiLMitt 1 tent 100 iiurn v. aiv coir
fiiieiiiciit was made easy, as I experienced none
01 lite pHitis httctl as outers nave ai mac pertou,
and the $m botn the one that mothers fear so
much. IlestUes, the medicine lias heijiea tue tu
many otltet I wouul reconintena an

wiiineii to trv Dr. I'lerce's valuable medi--

ciuts, nttd thus btcottte well and strouj..

- X Y " c.
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I litlcuiirrv
CUTICLE

lirforo iisinfrf'tiTi
hantlt nere just it r

fart1 was all t"crt'l
fit to look at.lmtaft'
throe weeks, my fit t

tch.r,, tuts. iai
I snlTiTcd with hlr

two or throe jours tin
trteil ever) thing Inu
giioil. Ct rici it a 8"

lc!.20,'U8. L. V.t.

I was trouMc'1 ffrc
on the Jaoe. I ennm
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